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RESTRAINING $LIARSIN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
On lunc 17th, lhc Ncw Yorh Ltw Journal published a Letter n thc Etlitor lrom a former Nao Yorh Statc
AssfutarrlAtwnq Gawalwhw ryfug Mrta,e retd "AaomeyGawal Deinis Vaico's wor$ eneiv *oiU
not stf;f;?5tuat hc tols@ anpolasiotal u inaponsible condict by his assbtantsafter the fad". {d. more
than thrceyveek anlb,thc Cantzla fudicitlAccoantability, Inc. (CJA), a non-par'ti^san,
n'on-prolit iltizss,
orgonirgtion, submitzd a proposedPuspedivc Colamn to iie Lai Joulnal daiilins thL,euoinel Gatqat's
Igodenge gJ and oaplicity in' hh stolfs Mgatian miscondud - before, duriaz, antr after the fa&. nc Law
JwnalrcIuscd to pint it ond rcIused to qbh
why. Becauseof rte tanscenilhe public imobrtance of that
proposed Perspcdivc Coltmn, CIA hespaid 13,077.22so that ydu can read it ltiipears today on pagZ l.

RESTRAII\ING (LARS IN THE CO(IRTROO]W
AIYDON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- a t3,077.22
adpqa&4 b the*t#"tr;"fr,y&""f:if,
ln hir May l6th lr$cr to the Editor. Deoutv
State Anomey General
Dmatd P. Berbns, Ji.
emphatically asserts,"tbc Atorncry
Generaldoes not
'unorofessional
accept and will rct bleralc
or
ires-ponsibleoonductby mcmbco of tf,e Deparnnentof
l,aw"
A claim suchas this plainlv conributes to the
vicw - exprcssedin Mauhciv
Li:ffiander's otherwise
incisive PdsDcctive Column -Llars Go Free in the
Cournwn" 424197) - thst the StarcAnomw Gencral
stould be in thc fore&ontin goearheadinc
refoim so thst
the oeriury which 'pcrvadi thc iudfid wstem' is
inveitigitil and deuircnt mecnaninru
established. In
Mr. Lifflander'ejuden€nt, "thc issuc is timely and big
enouchto iusti& crcationof citho r stateMorclEndfutt
Comirisgiin iivestigation by thc Govemor urd the
Attomey Crcn€ral, or a well-financed legislative
investigation at the stat€ or federal level", with
"necessarysubooenapowcd. Moreover.as rccoorized
bv lvIr. Lifllairder rild in the two oirblished-lener
risponscr Qll3l97,4l?.197), jn;dlgaaftoo often fail to
|iqSlplioc and sanction the perjurerewho pollute the
Drocess.
-tuorcm|'ln
truth, tbc Attorney Crcn€rd, our state's
highestlaw enforccmentofticer, lac&sthe convictionto
lead the nay in rcstoring standardsfundamenalo the
intecritv of our iudicial oroccss. His'cd'free
leral staf are
in the
amoic-the mosf brazenbf lian who
counr6om". Both in ststc and federalciurt, his Law
Deoartmcnt
rclicr o liticatiqr misconductto defendstate
ac6ncies and officiali sued for official misconduct.
irihding corruption,whereit haszo legitimatedefense.
It filesnntions to dimis5 66 tlp pleadingswhich falsifr,
distort, or omit the pivotal pleadedallegationsor which
improperlyargueagarnsJthoseallggations,without o.ny
proo,auve evrdencc wtralgver. lheSe motrons a.lso
hisreoresentthc law q arc unsuDDorted
bv law. Yet
when'thig defcnseniscoduct - nidilv verifiable fioni
litication flcr - is brourht to the Attonrev General's
attdhtion, hc ftib to takE any corrective 6teps.This,
nonrithstarding the misconductoccursin casesofgreat
oublicimoat Fq is parl the courts- statcandfederal
- give th-eAnorneyGneral a'green light."
Ironicallv.o Mav 14ft" iusttwo davsbeforethe
law JournalpubliilredDe-ouwAitornev GerieralBerens'
letter.CJA testifiedbefori tlie Associition ofthe Bar of
the Ciw of New York then holdins a hearinqabout
misconductby sutc judigesand, in piticular, a&ut the
NervYork StateCommissionon JudicialConduct. The
Law Joumal limited its coverageof this important
blurb on its fronhpagenews
hearing
to a three-sentence
'Updaie"
(5115197).
Our testimonv described Anomev General
in an Article 78 iroceedinc
Vacco'sdefensemiscon-duct
in which we suedthc Commissionon Judiciil Conduci
(N.Y.
#95-l09l4l).
Co.
law Joumal
for comrption
rcadersarealreadyfamiliar vift 1fui public interestcase,
spearheadedby CJA On August 14, 1995, the law
printcd our l*tter to the Editor about it,
Journal
"ConmissionAborhns
Incstigative Mandate" and,on
Novernbs20, 1996,printedour $1,650a4 "A Callfor
ConcertedAction".
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Accountabitity,
rnc.lor Judiciat

Thc cascdu[engo( as wrltten and as appltcd.
thc constitutionality of the Commission'i' s€lf:
promulgatedrule, 22 NYCRR $7000.3,by which it has
cmvertedits mandatoryduty underJudicirw Law 6,f4.1
to investigarcfacially-meritoriougjrdiciat misco-nduct
oqlains into adiscretiouryoptiog rmboundedby any
standard. Thc pctition allecealtlut since 1989wb had
filed eight faiially.meritoiious complainrs "of a
profoundly serious natue - rising to dre levcl of
criminality, involving comrptionandmisuseofiudiciat
office for ulterior purposes- mandatincttre iltimatc
sanction of rcsroval". Nonetheless.asllleced each
complaint was dismissedby the Conrmissioi, iithout
investigation,andviftozl the dercrminationrequiredby
Jndiciary
944.1(b)that a complaintso{ismissed ba
"on its Lawlacking
face
in merit". Annexedwerecopiesof
the complaints,as well as the disnrissalleners. As part
of drcpetition,theCommissionwas requestedto producc
the record.includinc the evidentiary oroof submined
with the complainti. The oetitioi allecedthst such
documenrationest8blfuhed,"prima faciei lthel iudicial
misconductof ttrejudges mmplaiied df'or'piobable
cause to believe tlut thc iudicial misconduct
complainedof hadbeencommittcdt.
Mr. Vacco'slaw Dcoarnnentmovedto dismiss
the pleading. .tuguing ggaiyst -thepetition'r specific
lacoar allegtuons, rts osmrssal motlon contendedunsupporteil by legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable agencyrule is "harmonious" widr the
statute.It rude no argumentto our challengeto the nrle,
as applied. but in oooosincour Order to Show Cause
widrTRO falselvasserted--unsupportedbv law or aty
- that the eic.h:tfacially-meritoriods
facnral soecificitv
-misconduct
judicial
complainti did not have to be
investicatedbecausethev "did not on their face allece
judicial misconduct". fte Law Deparunentmade io
claimthatanysuchdeterminationhad everbeenmadeby
the Commis'sion.Nor did the l.aw Deparunentproduce
the record-- includingthe cyldentraryprgof suipgrt-rnS
ue complarnts,as requestecby ttrep€trnon8nd lurther
reinforcedbv seDarate
Notice
Althou'shCJA's sanctionsaoolicationasainst
'the Attomev General was fullv 'documentedand
uncontrovertAd.
dre stateiudse did not adiudicateit.
Likewise, he did not adjuaicaiethe Attome! General's
duty to have intervenedon behalf of the public, as
reouested
bv ourformalNotice.Nor did he adiudicateour
forinalnption to hold the Comrnissionin default. These
thrcsholdissuesurre simolv obliteratedtom the iudce's
decision,which concocGdgroundsto dismisstfie cise.
Thus. !o iustifv the rule. as written. the iudse advanced
his own- inteioreation.
falselv anributin-c it to the
'
Cornmission. Such intemrdtation belied bv the
Conmission's own ddrnitio-nsectionto irs nrles. does
nothingto reconciletherule with the statute.As to the
mnstitutionalityofthe rule, as applied. the iudce baldlv
clairned what
ihe Law Deparuirlnt never fiaditlrat thi
issuewas"not beforethe court". tn fact it was souarelv
before the court - but adiudicatinc it wodd hav;
exposcddut tlreCornrnission
rias, asthdpetition alleeed.
engaged in a "pattem and practicrj of protec-tini
judges...shield[ing
politically-connecied
themlfrom thE

.,:i ;':r:

disciplhffy 8d criminsl consequenccs
of their seriour qhEirmsq HoyBcrgcr, and ie AdmidrtilG. Crald
jrdicial mfsconductandconuptibn".
S_tenr,conspicuouslyavoided mskrng any siatcment
"the
The Attome,yGqeral is
Peoplc'slawver". about the case - although cach lud rcccirrcd a
personalized written challenge
Daid for by the taxiayers. Nearlv nro iears ac6. il
-Forfrom CtA md rrcrc
Scpt€mb€r'I 995, Ctddemandd that ntt6,mevGniral
pres€ntduring our testimony.
iB part dlc Ciw Bar
protect
Vm ofc oorrecive
steDsto
the oubliri from the Cdilnitbedidrntask Mr. Stemany qriesti'qu aboutthe
"double-whimmy"
combined
of fraud bv the taw
case,althoughMr. Srcmstatedthai tf,e solepurposefor
Dewtmeu od by thecourtiir our Article 78 oroceedine his appeararrce
uns to answertre Comminee'6ou'estions.
agriinstthe Conrirission,aswell as in a priof futicb 75 Instead,the Committee'sChairman to wlrcrn; coov of
p,rceodingwhich we had broughtagainstsomeof those the Article 78 file had b€cntansmittd more dran'tf,rec
potiticattycnocted jdges, following the Commission's months earlier - bu! who, for reasms b, refused n
wrongfirl disnissal of our complaintsagainstthenr. It identi$, did not disseminarc it to thc Oimmittee
wrs mt the first tirE we hadapprisedAttorn€vCteneral mernbers- abruptlyclosedthe hearincwhco we roseto
Vrco of tbat carlier procoediririinvolvinc o6riurv
-W; and prot€stttE ConnriflEc'g&ilure to matdsuch inquirv. the
find bv his ts/o F€dccessorAtt6herysCrderil.
had importanccofwhich our testimonybad emohasizdl.
girm him nnim mbc of it a yearearlier,in Seprcrnber
Meantinr,ina 01983fe&ral civil-richu action
1994,while hc was ctill a candidarcfor that hich offic€. (fussowerv.Mangano,it al.#94Civ. 4514ZJE$- 2nd
Indee{ rc had transmittedto him a firll cop=yof the Cir. #96-7805),the AttomeryCmcral is bcini sud as a
litigatimqhro6dlecould makeit a campailiiissuepartydefedantfa subv€rtinithe stateArticte}8 remedv
which he lbiled to do.
andfc'oomplicity in the wrongful and criminal conduit
Law toumal readersare also familiar with the of his clients, whom he defendd with lnorvlcdce tlut
serious allcgations presented by dut Article 78 their defenserested on pedurious factrut allcfrtions
proc€eding raised as an essentialcampaignissue in made by mernbers of his legal stofr and -wilfirl
CIA's ad -Were Do You Go WhenJuelsesBreak the misrep-resentatio,n
gf the law applicablc thcreto". Hcrc
Iarlf. hblishd qr the Op-Erloaceof tlie October26. too, Mr. Vacco's law Dcparuient has shown that
1994New Yort Times,tlie ad-ooitCJA $16.770and dueisrcdephof litigation misconductbclow which
wasrcprintedon NovemberI, 1994in the Iaw Journal, it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the comolaint
d a fifih.r cost of $2,280. It calleduponthe candidates falsilied, omined and distortedthe complaint's c'riticai
for Attomcy Generaland Governor 'to address the allegations and misrepresentedthc law. As for its
issue of judicial comrption". The ad recitedthstNew Answer,it was"knowingly falseand in bad fairh" in its
York statejudges had thrown an Election [^aw case responses
to over 150ofthe complaint'sallecations.
challengingthe political manipulationof electivc stat€ Y.et,tlrefederaldisrictjrdgc did not idjudic€rc oir fir|lyand
tlnt
odrer
state
h8d
iudceships
iudces
viciouslv documentedand uncontrovertedsanctionsaoolicatioris.
ictaliatcd against its 'Judicial w-hisile-blowinE, pr6 Instea4his dccisioqwhich oblitcratedany nieition ofit
Donooqnsel, Doris L. Sassower,by
suspendinc
herlaw sua sponte, and without notice, converted the kw
-and
license imm6diaely, indefnitely,
inconddonally, Departrnent'sdismissal motion into one for summarv
u,ilhout chatgB,u,ithoul firtdings,x,ifionf reasons,and judgnent for the Attomey Generaland his co{efendarit
withoul a pre-suspension
hearing,- thereaflerdenying high-rankingjudgps
ard starcofficials - wherc the record
rJer.any post-suspenslonneanng and any appellate is wtnlly devoidof ary eviderrce
to suppon anvthinc but
tilew.
summaryjudgrnent in favor of 6d plaindft Doris
Dcgcribinc Article 78 as drc rcnedv orovided Sassower- which shecxpresslvsoudrt.
citizensby on sre)aw'to ensureindcpendenireviewof
Once more, altliough-we frw particularized
govenrmcntalmisconduct",the ad rccountcdthat the writtcn notioc to Attorney GeneralVaccir of his law
jrdgps who unlawfirlly suspendcdDoris Saseower'slaw Deparunat's"ftaudulcntand decciffirl conduct" and thc
litxnse hadrefirsedto recusethemselvcsftom thc Articlc disuictjr,4ge's'oqrplicity and collusion", as sct forth in
78 prooeeding she brought against 0rern. In tlfs
$c appellant'sbrie( he took no mnective st€Ds.To the
Derversionof the most firndamentalrules of iudicial contrary, he tolerated his law Departneni's finther
ilisoualification. thev werc aided and abetted6v their misconductonthe appellatelevel. Thus far, the Second
ooruisel.thenArorneryGelsal RobertAbrams. His taw
Circuit has mainairied a "green lisht". I-tsonc-word
Depardnentargwd,'without legal authority, that these order'DENIED", ryillput reasons.our firllvdocumented
iudces of the Aooellate Division. SecondDepargnent ard uncontroverted
sanctionsmotion for dilciolinarv and
-weri
not disoulihed from adiudicatinctheb o'wncase. criminal referral of the Anomey Generalarid hiiLaw
Thejudges$& granrcdtheirc<iunscl'sdismissalmotion, Doarunent. Or perfectedaopeil. seekincsimilar relief
was againstdrcAsonay Gersal, irsrryeilas rhelistrict judge,
rfore legnlinsuficiency andfactualperjuriousness
documentedand uncontrovertedin the record before is o bearguedTEIS FRfDAY, AUGUST 29TE. If is
them. Thereafta, despiterepeatedand cxplicit writrcn a casethat imDactson every
- membcrof the New York
rntice o succcssqAttomey GeneralOlivcr
Koppell ftat bar - sinci thc focal issuc oresented is thc
"was
irid is an unconstitutionalityof New Yort's atiomev disciolinarv
his iudicial clisrts' dismissaldecision
outright lie", his law Depaftnent opposedreview by law, as written cind as applied. You're all invited tir
thc New York Court of Appeals, engagingin fruther hear Anomey General Vacco personally defend thc
misconductbefore that court. constitutinc a deliberate appeal- ifh6 daresl
fraud on $at tribunsl. By the time a wrii of certiorari
We agree with Mr. Lifnsnder that *what is
was sorghtfrom theU.S. Suprerne
Court,Mr. Vacco's calledfor rrcwis cion". Yet, thc impetusto rcot out thc
law Departnent was following in dlc footstcpsof his perjury, fraud, and other misconductthat imperils our
predecessors
-Appcals: (AD 2nd Dept. #9342925: NY Ct. of judicial processis not going to come frorn oiu elected
Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933;US Sup.Ct.#94- leaders -- least of all from the Anomev General. the
1546).
Governor,or legislative leaders.Nor will it comefrom
"hard
evidence"Dresented
bv thc tlrcleadership
Bascdon the
ofttc org;anizedbar or from establishment
fles of thcsc trro Article 78 proceediirgs,CJA rirged groups. Rather, it will come from concerted ciliznn
ArorneryGcncralVaccoto takeimmediaGinvestigative actionand the powerofthe press.For this, we do not
power. We requireonly the courageo
rtion sd rcmedialstepssincewhat wasat st0kewasnot r€quir€subpo€na
only tbc com.rptionof nro vial $ate sgencies- the comeforward and publicizc thc rcadily-accessiblecasc
Attomey
file
evidence at bur own exDen:te,if necessary.Tlp
Commission on Judicial Conduct and the
thrce above-citedcases- aind this-paid ad'-- re
Creneral'soffice - but ofthejudicial processitself.
Whathasbeenfte Anonry General'sresponse? powerfirl stepsin the right direction.
He has imored our voluminous conesDondence.
Likewis€, tfrc Govemor,kgislative leaders,'andother
leaden in and out ofgovenunent,to whom we long ago
CnxrER /er
f,-Fr
cavecooicsofone or both Article 78 files. No onein a
ladership pooitiur hasbearwilling to conunenton either
of thcm.
Ind€e4 in advanceof the City Bar's May l4th
A ccoUNTABILITY,Inc.
hcaring, CJA clullenged Attorney Gcncral Vacco and
lhcseleadcrsto dctrva disoutethc file evidenceshowinc
that tbe Commissionis a bcneficiarvof fraud. withou'i
Bor 69, Gcdncy Strtlon, Whitc Plelnt,lYY 10605
whidr it couldzot havesurvivedour fitigation againstit.
Tek 914421-1200
Faxz 91442f.4994
None aooeared- exceDtfor the Attornev General's
E-Moil: llilgevetch@eolcom
client. theCommission6n Judicial Condrict.Bothits
On the Web: wwwJudgcvetch.olg
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GoYcrnmental intezritv cannot b
abusc, arc subvcrtid.-And when

remedics, tlcsigrted to protcd the publbfton
anttption oad
jayroll, inchdbzDy
ve subverud by those on thC
thi public payrol\
includingby our Std2
Sdi Atornat
Atornq

Gcnual and judses, the public neeilsto
why we\
b know
know aboui
aboui it and
and tahc
tahc a<iton.
a&on. fhit's
Thit's whv
we'velu-n thh ad. Your toifudaclibh donaions willhclp defrayia costand advanceCJA's vitalpublic h@rest"worh

